
STRETTON-ON-DUNSMORE PARISH COUNCIL 
NEWS 

 

Thank you to everyone who supported the community litter pick over the 
weekend, and for those wombles of Stretton who regularly tidy up the 
village.  

Please report all fly tipping directly to Rugby Borough Council (RBC) 
on 01788 533533 or via the website: 

https://www.rugby.gov.uk/info/20009/flytipping_and_abandoned_vehicles  

The works by Warwickshire County Council (WCC) on Brookside to 
address the footway landslip have been on hold for some time now. The 
Parish Council (PC) had serious concerns about the concrete culvert 
which has been installed as it is not in keeping with the area and may 
have an impact on the ecology within the brook. The PC did request a 
copy of the design schematics ahead of the works but WCC failed to 
provide them or even consult with the Parish Council. It has had several 
on site and virtual meetings with the design team, which have included 
Cllrs Eccleson and Roberts, it has also continued to push WCC to find a 
better design to rectify the landslip as well as seeking clarity on the 
ownership of the failing wall which sits below the cottages opposite the 
brook. (The deeds of the cottages show they do not own that wall or the 
footpath in front of it, logically it should be the responsibility of WCC.) In 
an email dated 2nd March, Cllr Jeff Clarke states that WCC has ‘done 
everything it can to amend the design to balance the need for a 
structurally sound culvert, and reduce the visual impact as far as is 
reasonably practical, and any further changes will not be made.’ So, it 

would appear that despite the best efforts of the Parish Council, the 
concrete culvert will remain in place, but WCC have conceded to lower 
the height of the culvert wall on the far side to reduce the visual impact. 
There will also be some planting along the back space; the Parish 
Council has asked to see the planting scheme for this to ensure that a 
suitable amount of vegetation is laid down. It has also requested that the 
resurfacing of the pavement and carriageway are completed, the curb 
stones kept in place, the streetlight reinstalled in the same location and 
to be notified when the works will resume. In regard to the ownership of 
the wall which underpins the cottages, WCC state: ‘We have been 



unable to definitively ascertain the ownership and maintenance 
responsibilities for the small retaining wall which is in poor 
condition.  With this in mind, we are now working with our contractor to 
work up a working method to limit any further damage to the wall.’ The 
Parish Council has requested that the residents of the cottages are 
informed formally of this by letter. All the correspondence between the 
Parish Council and WCC can be found on the village website (towards 
the bottom of the documents page.: 
https://strettonondunsmore.org/parish-council/parish-council-
documents/  

A tree surgeon has been engaged to survey all the trees which belong 
to the Parish Council and as a result some have been marked up with 
orange paint. These have been identified as dead or dangerous so will 
be felled within the coming weeks. He will also be undertaking some 
pruning to others so they remain healthy. The Parish Council are keen 
to plant more trees in the autumn, so will be coming up with a plan to do 
just that under the advice of the tree surgeon. It will also be working with 
Knightlow School to assist them with their planting scheme. 

The agreed scheme to replace all streetlights within the village is well 
underway, the Parish Council is working to ensure that all lamps are LED 
thus saving energy, reducing the bill for streetlighting and of course 
benefiting the environment overall. Manor Drive is the first road in 
Stretton to be completely LED efficient.  

We are now approaching grass cutting season again, and the Parish 
Council has once again agreed to top up the cuts of the areas which are 
owned by RBC to keep the village looking neat. 

A reminder that the Parish Council has a grant scheme in operation 
which is open to any non-profit organisations which operates within the 
village. The full details and policy can be found on the village website. In 
the past it has been able to support All Saints Church (with the 
maintenance of the Church yard and the repair of the clock), Knightlow 
School (with improvements to outside learning areas, and replacing its 
overhead projector), Stretton Village Hall (with new furniture and 

https://strettonondunsmore.org/parish-council/parish-council-documents/
https://strettonondunsmore.org/parish-council/parish-council-documents/


assistance with the insurance cover) and Stretton Scouts (with new 
camping equipment). http://strettonondunsmore.org 

The next ordinary meeting of the Parish Council will take place via Zoom 
on Monday 12th April 2021 at 7.30pm this will be preceded by the 
Annual Parish Assembly at 7pm. We sometimes refer to this as the 
Annual Parish Social, as we usually hold it in the school hall and provide 
drinks and nibbles. Sadly, COVID restrictions don’t allow for the social 
gathering but the Parish Council is still duty bound to hold an event which 
gives residents the opportunity to chat to councillors about items that 
have been on the agenda or items they would like to see on the agenda. 
Everyone is welcome to join this zoom session but are not obliged to 
stay for the more formal meeting which follows. The details of how to join 
the event will be published on the agenda in the noticeboard and on the 
website on or around 6th April. 

 

 

Helen Stewart 

Stretton on Dunsmore Parish Clerk 

3 Orchard Way, 

CV23 9HP 

Tel: 02476540429 

Email: strettonondunsmoreclerk@gmail.com 
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